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t THÈ FARMER'S ADVOCATE.August 6, MB* SISnn ■ THE HIGHEST AWARDS Itp: STOCK GOSSIP,
wJS&Sa&ar*"” ***

The great Clydesdale stallion MaeVI&skn 
(6896), at the head of the Radnor Park brueding 
establishment, the property of Mr. h, B. Good 
eirloh, State Centro, Iowa, died recently, after a 
tew hours’ illness from conjestion A portrait 
a rid deeoriptâon of this f&BBKroe prise-winning 
stallionyp«uydja the Fak.mki^h Advocate 
in Mar h. 1890» at which time he was the 

r<iiH f > ,,f hrnham Bros., Claremont, Ont., b> 
Whom h f • was import <*i At the spring s tali i 
show In Tonmfco that year he won 1st' place in 
a ring of eighteen aged horsev and was also 
awarded eweepstakee for best horse of any age 
lie had been a Royal winner BS a yearling a! 
Nottingham. He was a horse of beautiful 
finish, greatettnstanee and quality, possess) eg 
splendid nsiderpinning and a grand, lofty car- 
nage. He was toed hf Lords A. S&h. Cecil, 
Or hardmains; foaled April 28. 1887; being 
sired hj Mamwepr, out of Kelpie, by Young 
Lord lÿon. MÿQooderioh slates that he has 
left him a grand lot to progeny, some to which

,he
Jfr- R- Robertson, Compton, Que., manager 

to the Compton Model Farm, writes « 
oerning their Ayrshire®. He says they have 
made numerous good sales and are receiving 
numerous enquiries. They have some very 
good young bulk on hand Two by Ton
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and, and
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The accentrrs► out represents 

panels to fence and 
gate to the LOCKED 
WIRE FENCE which 
is now built with im
proved corrugated 
hardened steel stay 
and Bessemer Med 

a combination_ whicK’iaproqfai 
a the most unruly

or designing men. The 
onmp in the wire, In 
combination With
BBBS
heat or cold.

IV Mad* of MALLEABLE IRON end WROUGHT 
STEEL end will LAST A LIFETIME 

If property used.

SALES TO JANUARY 1st, 1804, 
VÜ ■ 277488.

madh only by WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO., manotactuiuibs or
Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchee Oitflttlags aid “Hue Ceifert” Hot-Air Steel Finnois,

omen, SALKS BOOM us PACTOBT,
70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, 

and Washington Avenue, 19th to 9Oth Streets, ST. LOUIS. MO.» U. EL A.
________________________ Tonadad 1ML T.U my Capitol, *1,000.000.

Brown, one out of .Derby of Bogsidc, 
show ring milk cow winner in s,-oi1. 
other good ones equally 
Robertson writes that h

well bred.
■ considers their

present: Stock of young bulls the twist lot he has 
ever seen together Nancy, the dam of Tom 
Brown, la due to calve about now. also Jessie 
to Burnside, lut prize three year old winner at 
Chicago, whining 3 first.- there in herds. She 
has only been beaten once in her life. Milking 
oowb have been doing extra well this summer, 
and they have more good octws coining in thi- 
&fl than ever before Mr. Robertson Is also 
rosn&glng A herd of grade Ayrshire®, which* re 
doing very well. Their term of tôQ acres has a 
creamery on if W here the ereani of the herd i„ 

■ Uteotured The avt'rage daily yield per 
cow for some time has been about 40 lbs. of 
milk.

At tin recent Royal Show, Cambridge, of 
number to entries to sheep, viz.., £88 

Bjosenting Id different breeds, there 
pens ooatnbototl by the principal 

varieties as follows -.iimpshiree, ijti pens 
Soul hdowns 109 pens; Suffolk*, 71 penw 
Hampshire Downs, 58 pens : Oxford Downs. 88 
pens; Iincoinn, 35 pens. Total, 427. " Prom
these figures,” writes the secretary Of the SÜB 
folk Sheep Bocéu t. y. "it wilt Em* »©oa tfcrt th© 
hardy chflUTBOter of thr .Suffolk u, «id then 
ffTRïro mutton quaUlicm, are rapidly bringing 
them to the front. letise breeder* who ar©

topririing vnough to import rariy will fimi 
I 111 m3» s mirn of wéait h The hMàhÜcx recent! y 

’hod b> the Suffolk Sheep Society oon 
MR the extraordiimn fecundity of thin breed, 
The rate reeei veil from flock* representing
a total of upwards.of 8S»0C*) ewe* show that 
during the past eight years the average uum 
ber of lambs feared to June 1st ha* been issu»» 
per 101» oweSs. i ho return# for the year Iffi'M 
•Stow 183.60 lambs $.*er 100 ewes, which in tin- 
1 îighest record sine© W/SÙ, when the percentage 
was 184.50.”

Mr.• • *

—PERFECTLY—

Safa Strap, Bette
A» CHEAPER

than any other fence, 
and without doubt 
the best ten ce on

T-y-
. We have received the following goods and have them In our wsrerooma at the 

following prices, at which they cannot'he secured again. Our stock is very 
limited. Cash has to accompany all orders for these goods. We guarantee them 
flrat-clase goods in pvery respect. So dont delay your order if you want any of
them y

the

»
A good, large Baft suitable for school, worth $16, we will send you for $1$
A Thomas Organ, Woodstock, worth $110 dollars, for 
A Earn Organ, Woodstock, worth $160 
A Mercer Grain Binder, complete, for 
A 14-inch Ensilage Cutter, with 10 fleet to carriers, tor 
A Large Ensilage Cutter, without carriers 
A Trenton Fanning Mlli, No. 1, only - >- - 18

We want you to distinctly understand these are a Job lot bought for much less 
than manufacturers' prices, and will be sold to the first buyer.

* *

60All persons having 
wire fences erected in 
the pest, should use 
the stays and steel 

. damps to the Locked 
Wire Fence Co. on 
them. The crimp oon 
acmes all the slack, 
makes the fence tight, 
and adds over 100 per 
cent, to its value, at a 
very small cost.
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THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO. (Ltd.)
126 King Street East, TORONTO.

The DALE PIVOTED LAND ROLLER (Patented)
A Steel Roller, the drums of which oscillate on pivots and adapt 

themselves to the-unevenness of the ground.
- - 'j, ■

**•
We desire to inform 

the termers and pub- I:
lie generally that we

I are prepared to supply 
the material or erect 
this fence throughout 
the Dominion to Can-

SOVTHDOWN BBKKOSSS IN hkhsion.
The American ifeosthetown Breeders' Awocn 

.l ion met is arm ual session at Springfield, 111., 
July Ï3thà!89i The Secretary's report indicates 
that the fUMidiLions that have been and are yet 

i pressing the sheep industry have altocted 
the Southdown as well as other breeds, but the 
OH ! took ter t lie Sou t-hdown breeder is considered 
better than for breeders of other stieep, because 
Southdove ns produce the best selling wool ; art 
the best mutton producers . bear locking in 
argf n timbevs and require l.w* earn than am 

other mutton or middle-wool breed ; are hardy 
and thrive on lees teed, and are therefore the 
best to any sheep for arid and gratnleee regions; 
are good mothers and more prolific than other 
•ro-ro; are early maturers, oomparing in 

wright at six to ten months old with the large, 
breeds, and because in every particular they 
are the best, the natural cross for flue wool 
growing breeders to use In bringing their flocks 
into the earliest and best mutton condition.
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Recollect, we are the 

only firm that is fur
nishing the genuine 
material in the form 
of the corrugated 
hardened steel stay 
a d'd Bessemer steel 
clamp.
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THE BEST p:.::...

were re-elected : Pros!
egtfsmiss!
IU.» J. H. Potto, Jactawnvhle, Hi., and <£?*’. 

solution : Revolved—That on at »ft, i l,,),

a&^r^w^ro^ete^f
change in the rules. Eighteen new 
were added to the roll during the pas 

iremturns offered by the Xi 
reeders’Association at the' 
xposition have been paid to 

following Ontario breeders : John Jackson Sc 
Sons, Abingdon, $400; T. G Douglas, Galt,

SÜfï
Sons' premium was more than double the 
amounts won by any two American breeders 
combined. Special premiums (the first tour 
volumes of the American Southdown Record) 
offered at State and Provincial Fairs In 1898 
were awarded, among others, to Robert Shaw 
Sc. Sons, (Hanford Station, Ont; H. Telter Sc 
Sons, Paris, and John Jackson Sc Sons, Abing
don. For fairs in 1804 the Association 
special premiums the first three volumes to the 
Southdown Flock to England (donated by the 
Southdown Sheep Breeders’ Association ofEng- 

id) for the sweeps takes Southdown ram and 
eepetakee Southdown ewe at the State Fairs 
Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, New York. Ohio. 

West Virginia and Wisconsin, and at the Pro
vincial (Montreal). Industrial 
the Dominion Sheep
Winter Show (Guelph) ; aise at all State and 
Provincial fairs, the first four volumes to the 
American Southdown IVcord for two beet re- 

200 applications, in a bottle, tor $1. Sold cord0d lambs -a ram and a ewe—exhibited by 
by dealers, or mailed on receipt to price. the breeder.
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MADE FOB

drums.

The

Farms and 
Railroads.

T.-aa.astg iSiifN* * Sole

Use-:-Queefiston-:-Ceifient* V *
Agents

umbian
FOR BUILDING CONCRETE OR OTHER WALLS,

Cisterns, Stable Floors, Hog Troughs, Sus.
Wanted

In every\ Township.
Write for Prices and Particulars. When parties use our goods, when 

necessary we will send a skilled man, at our own cost, to give Instructions 
how to build. FARMERS can thus build their walls and save half the cost.

Send for cir

culais and par

ticulars.
4 ►

ISAAC USHERi <Ss SON,
. oo13-y-omAddress

“Ulcerkure has wonderful dealing prop®

ULCERKURE Sure Cure
FOR SORB».

Send 10c. for large sample and Dr.Warnock’s 
Treatment of Wounds, to A. B. WELDON «
CO., Calgary.

Dr. Warnock’ of

(Toronto), and 
Breeden’ Association

tor Barb Wire Cute 
Galls, Scratches 
Cuts, Burns and

Locied-Wire 

Fence Go,

INGERSOLL. OUT-
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